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WEST SCRANTON
Sermon on "The Lord's Day" by Rev. Hugh

C. McDermott, D. D., in the Simp- -

son M. E. Church.

"The tnw In written Hi nature and In

man's physical constitution, ns well ns
In the Holy Rook, Hint one lny In secn
shall he a rest iluy," said nev. HurIi
O. McDernintt, D. D., In his sermon In

the Simpson Methodist Kpteeopnl
rhiireli lri.it nlsht. His topic wns "The
Lord's Day." Continuing, ho sold:

The law l written In nature, nnd In
ninn's physical constitution, ns well ns
In thin Holy Hook Hint one day In
shall bo a rout day. Nations of hish an-

tiquity, such ns Assyrians, Unhylrmlnns
nnd KKyptlans, wrre netiunlntrd with the
hebdomlnnl dlvWon of time, nnd this fact
must hnvo had lis oiicln In a primitive
dny nf rest whleh Ood hnd appointed.
3 In mnde the Sabbath a perpetual mcirnl
nbllRiitlnn and ennmuinds nil men every-
where to remember It nnd keep It holy.
1'nder the Christian dispensation this
linly day Is the Lord's day. In the pros-p-

the Lord'w ilay Is enlleit the first of
Hie week. Hut It l reasonable to sup-po- c

that by the time St. John wrole.
the Revelation, sonm sixty years after
the eiuetllxlon the phrase "the Lords
day" had become (he common designa-
tion of the first dny of the week thioush-ii- tt

the churelies.
That was thn time of Koman Jille, and

the ftomnmt Imposed on all the peoplen
1hey e(iiHiieivd, int only their Inws, but
also their itindn of reckoning time. The
day of the. Sun was the first day nf the
Jlninnn week. While, therefore, the day
was called the Lord't. day In the churches,
II was popularly known as Sunday
nninnc the people, and wns so known In
the ehureh ns quickly as the rlentlle cle-

ment becuu to prevail there. The Lord's
ilay Is the memorial day of the Rospel
Kseblus. The historian say?, "Christ
transferred the foat of the Sabbath to
the morning llshl and cave as the sym-
bol of trti" rest, the day In which the
Saviour obtained victory over death, fin
Hils ilay wc assemble after an Interval
of six days and celebrate the hnl.v spir-
itual Sabbath." A careful studv of the
Kospels in relation to the days nf the
week leads to the conviction that no oth-

er can bo made the Christian's sacred
day. There is nothing In the New Testa-
ment history of Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday to make them sacred Or.
Thursday Judas betrayed the Christ. We
could not commemorate a traitor's per-
fidy. On I'llday. .Jesus was crucified and
buried, and the hopes of his friends nnd
the fears of His enemies were alike
burled with Illm in the rocky tomb. On
Saturday lie lay ill the crave. Theie
angels mourned, nnd Satan and wicked
men rejoiced. One has well said. "To
the disciples that day was on" of rest-
lessness and gloom, its remembrance
would alway.- - In- grievous to thrni. The
thoughts of the agony, the eros. the
bitter cry. the expiring the mourn-
ful could only creat- - in them
feelings of sorrow. If He lcmiiined as

lo was on that Saturday everything
was lost. If Christ be not iNen our
faith is vain and we are yet in our sins.
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Pive stamp!? given away with
each bottle of Pui'our's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Of House ke
Begins on Tuesday morning.

3S sound in this announcement to
55 by experience that it means a

f yard or item bought in these
2 tinues.

-- 74

a Bleached Linen
All new patterns and the best

Worth. For.
58 in. Damasks. . .28c SHc
5S in. Damasks. . .35c 23c
58 in. Damasks . , 3 3 c
b8 in. Damasks . .50c 39c

-a 54 in. Damasks . . .59c 43c
CO in. Damasks . . .63c 55c
72 in. Damnslcs . . ,7!ic 59o
(58 in. DnmasUs . . ,75c G5c
72 in. Dnmasks. . .S5c 7'3c

50 in. Damasks. .25c 19c
54 in. Damasks. .29c 22u
GO in. Damasks. .33c 25c
CO in. Damasks. , .dOc 31c
E8 in. Damasks . .15c 30c

X 5-- 8 Linen Table Napkins
Our regular 56.00 a dozen
All Intermediate or higher

during this sale.

Crash Toweling
is Union Linen Crash Toweling,
. Heavy All Linen Scotch Crash,

U3t
Toweling other yard

i$gg All large sizes thoroughly
course, some are iringed,

80o Bed at , 70c
$1.1Q Bed nt.,,. 08c
$1,35 Bed , . .SI, 10
$1,50 Bed at, , . ,51,20
91,76 Bed , . 50
S1.85 Bed nt, . . .S1.50
S2.00 at. . .

3 52.25 Bed nt,.,,S185
$2.50 Bed at. . .

f

t'oreveimore that dny was despoiled of
It Kindness to the Christian's heint.'

On Saturday everything Is changed.
Jesus Christ hurst the gates of death nnd
demonstrnteil thnt lie was the Son cf

with power by Ills resurrection
from tho deud. Ills resurrection It the
bnsls of Christina hope. So the very

of human salvation Is Insep-nrnht- y

eonneeted with tho Christian's
Sabbath. On this day ,lesits gave Ills
discouraged disciples tho first glimpse of
their risen and victorious Lord. On this
dny the risen Redeemer first hloscd Ills
followers. lie stood In their midst In
that tipper room nnd cnlmed their af-

frighted spirits with Ills holy benedic-
tion of peace.

On tills day .Testis commissioned thn
disciples to legislate for the church, g

thctn that whatever Is rightly
done on earth Is done hi heaven. More-
over. It was on the Lord's day that
Jesus cave the great to take
this world for Himself. On this day He
ascended to heaven. In his bodily anil
historical form he went up in a chariot
of cloud to become our Intercessor tit
God's right hand. And it was on the day
wo call Sunday that he completed the
plan of redemption of pouring out tho
llntv nhot at Pentecost,

How, then, should day, linked with
so many sacred events, hallowed by the
world's" Redeemer as It Is, bn kept? It
should Iv kept ns Ood has commanded It
to be kept, holy unto the Lord.
spirit of secular thoilKht nnd secular life
should not run through II. Tt Is not a

for pleasure or badness, or for read-
ing Sunday editions of secular papers.
The greed of Commercialism encroaches
upon it; the lllior.il tendencies of these
easy-goin- g times seek to break down tho
holy sanctions by which It Is surrounded;
n foreign with Ideas of a. con-

tinued Sabbat h would make It a holiday
instead of a holy day. Rut woe lie unto
ChrMlan America If our Sabbath is lost.

The enemies of the Christian
are thn cneml'-- s of morality and liberty,
and their work is undermining the very

of church and state. Re-

member the Sabbath ami keep it
holv. Make it a day of rest and wor-
ship.

drent (Tod. we hail tho sacred day
Which hast called thine own;
With Joy thn summons we obey

To worship nt Thy throne.

The Last Tribute.
From St. Patrick's at - o'clock

afternoon was held tho
funeral of tho Martin Ryan, of
South Hyde Park avenue, who met
death last week ns tho result of it shock
he sustained while putting in tin elec-

tric light service on Laeknwanna. ave-

nue. Rev. .1. J. Dunn officiated nt the
service.

The ehureh was crowded with the
sorrowing friends nf the deceased and
the floral offerings were very hand-
some, mutely telling nf the loss sus-

tained liv friends In the young man's
death. There wan a broken wire, from
the Klectrieal Workers' union: circle
and dove, employes of Electric Light
company: several casket bouquets from

and a handsoni" dates Ajar,
from r. gentleman whose son wns killed
three year- - ago in a similar manner.

At the close of tho services the re- -

.

Sale

mm linens
ought to be a vs- -.

every housekeeper, for they know
saving of just so much on every
departments while the sale con- -

Table Damasks
makes known to the trade.

Worth. For.
72 in. Dainusk. 91.00 ? .87',i
72 in. Damask. 1.12'i .08
72 in. Dninask , 1.25 1.12ii
72 in. Damask. 1.-1- 1.10
72 in. Damask. 1.45 1.20
72 in. Damask. 1.30
72 in. Damask. 1.65 1.50
72 in. Damask. 185 1.(39
72 in. Damask. 2.00 1.85

GO in. .50c 45c
02 in. ,50c 4Dc
70 in. Damasks, ,70c 50c
70 in. Damasks, ,75c G7uc

Other qualities proportion- - S?
ately reduced,

begin at 49c the dozen.
Napkins sell now at $4.50.
grade qualities carry the same

&

Specials
kind, at 4c. :

worth 12'c. at 8c. &
goods at correspondingly low prices 2

good qualities, New patterns, of :

S3,00 Bed at, . . ,$2,50
S3,50 Bed . . ,32,08
S4.00 Bed at, . . ,3.50
S4.50 Bed Spreads at. . . er;85.00 Bed at, . . ,$4.B0

Billow Cases, Sheets, Sheet-
ings .and all other kinds of
housekeeping- - linens at special
bargain prices.

Heavy Luien Cream Damasks

i Table Napkin Prices also Reduced
In proportion to the above figures. We can match all of the Si

!C better qualities in damasks. ?

discount

Matchless Towel Bargains
f Towels. 14x26, 7c each. Dozen 75c.
f25 All Linen 16x3l,worth 12jceach, 9c: doz,$l.
r25 Heavy Huck 12c kind, each 9c: dozen SI.

All Linen Huck or Towels worth 15c, 18c and 20c
i3 each, about 200 dozen In all, extra at, each, 12lJc.i' All other towels correspondingly reduced during this great sale.

6c

Glass and

ja Remarkable Values in Bedspreads
and

ana
Spreads

Spreads at,
Spreads

at, .SI.
Spreads

Bed ,$1,75

Spreads .3.10

Clod

this

The

day

population

Sabbath

foundations
day

thou

ehureh
yesterday

lute

friends

There welcome

1.50

Damasks.
Damasks,

Spreads
at,

Spreads
,$4,00

Barbers'
Damask Towels,

Towels, regular
Damask

special

1;

Spreads

Spreads

Spreads
Spreads

posdblllty

commission

Spreads

Spreads

3
I Globe WarehoOs?.!
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A FRIEND'S ADVICE.

Will Often Help You Greatly,

Read What a Soranton

Citizen Says.

Yolt may hetltute to listen to the ad-
vice of RlraiiRcis, but the testimony of
friends or residents of Seranton Is
worth your most, careful attention. It
Is an easy matter to Investigate Mich
proof ns this. Then the evidence must
bo (conclusive. Read the following:

Mr. J. Morris' Williams' of .'1,10 South
Ilydt! Park avenue, carpenter and
builder, says: "Among my symptoms
was n dull nchlng imln across my kid-
neys which lingered there constantly.
I could not set rid of It. The accre-
tions were very had, of a reddish col-
or, and accompanied by too frequent
action, which was Inconvenient through
the dny ntul annoying at night. My
trouble finally got wi hud that I wan
showing every symptom of diabetes. I
had my attention called to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills by reading nhout people liv-
ing right hero In Scrnnton who hnvo
been cured by their use. T went to
Mntthowf! Rros.' drug store nnd got a
box, This remedy benefited me In ev-
ery way. I take pleasure In recom-
mending Oo.in'a Kidney Pills. They
do nil that Is claimed for them."s

For sale by all dealers; price r0 cents.
Koster-Mllbii- rn Co., Ruffalo, N. Y solo
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, nnd
tnko no substitute.

mains were borne to the Cathedral
cemetery where Interment was made.
The pall-beare- rs were James Carroll,
John lUitehford and John Murrln form
Division No. .17, A. O. II.. and James
McDermott, Michael Murray and
r'atriek .Murphy from Electrical Work-
ers' union. The flower bearers were:
Thomas Finungan, E. Cameron, Patrick
lleagon, James O'Malley.

Rally Day Exercises.
Special Hlble Day exerclse3 were

held yesterday at the First Baptist
church. In tho morning the principle
part of the programme was enjoyed,
the recitations, solos, choruses and ex-

ercises being exceptionally fine. Dr.
H. (5. Beddoo made a very fine ad-
dress on "Ilibie Day and What It
Stands For." The music was under
direction of Sirs. Randolph Jones. Mrs.
13. V,, lieddoo was organist, and Miss
Clara Iteid, pianist.

In the evening special muslo was
given by the choir find Sunday school.
Miss Via Jones, contralto, beautifully
sang the sacred selection, "Upturn. O
Ood of Hosts." Tills is the selection
on which she will compete at the
Brooklyn eisteddfod on Thanksgiving
day, and those who heard her sing it
have no doubt as to who the winner
will be. iter. William Davles, pastor
of tin- - VJellevue Welsh Calvinistic
Methodist church, occupied the pulpit
and preached a very fine sermon on the
Kplstlo of St. Paul.

Funeral of Mrs. Hogan.
The funeral ot the late Mrs. Anna

Hogitu who died Wednesday morning
nt the home of her daughter, Mrs. M.
J. L.irkln, of 100," West Lackawanna
avenue, was held Saturday morning at
!t o'clock from St. Patrick's church.
Rev. J. n. Whcdan, officiated at a
solemn high mass of requiem, the
church being filled with friends o the
deceased who came to pay their last
tribute to tho memory of the deceased.

At the close of the services the funeral
cortege moved to tho Cathedral ceme-
tery where interment was made. The

were: L. Ronucy, D.
Henley, Midi ael Mack, Philip O'Con-nel- l,

Michael Jordan and Thomas Clcr-rit- y.

Amonp; the Churches.
The Sabbath service at the Embury

Methodist church wovo very well at-
tended, the pastor, Uev. James Llett-ulng-

J". D., preached two very tine
sermons from the texts, "What is Man"
and "Man .Shaping Ills Own Course- - and
the Itesult," respectively.

It. v. Edward Howell preached at the
o'clock service of the .Sumner avenue

Presbyterian church, last evening.
Several candidates for full member-

ship were baptized at the cloto of the
morning service of the First Welsh
I'.aptlst ehureh. The Lord's supper was
also coiniiit'iuor.ited.

"Filled with tin- Kplril" was the sub-Joc- -t

of mi excellent discourse at the
inornlni? service of the Plymouth Con- -
Rregatlcin church. In the evening the
pastor, Hew T. A. Humphreys, 1!. V
preached from the text "Who Is On
the Lord's Side.'

Henry Garden had charge of the
special Decision dny services at the
UeforuiPd Hiils-eop.i- l branch church in
West Seranton,

Hew John P. MolYatt, D. U., delivered
n pleasIiiK discourse on "lie First
Flndeth His Own Brother, Simon."

Following an Interesting- - soiur ser-
vice Hew Thomas do Clruchy, D. i,pa.itor of the Jackson Ptreet Hnptlst
church, preached a sermon of more
than usual Interest from the subject,
"A Basket of .Slimmer Fruit, or .atlun-n- lDecay,"

GENERAL NEWS NOTES,

Tho members of the Sherman avenue
mission mot yesterday afternoon and
decided to hold n sacred cautnta in the
near future, Chorister Hiolmrd Phil-
lips has secured very pivtty muslo
for It.

Bow Thomas de Oruchy will cele-
brate his seventh year us pastor ot the
Jackson Street Uuptlst church, tho first
Sunday In December,

Mrs. Isaao Harris, of North Hromley
avenue, nnd sister, Mrs. Jacob Ghristo-phf-- 1,

are visltinir relatives nt Hollls-lervlll- c

Mrs. Hvau Thomas, of Huston, Is the
guest of her niece, Jlrs. John Mer-
chant, of VJiO Washburn street.

This afternoon thero will be a meet-Jn- s
of all "West Hide pastors, In the

study of How .1. P. Molfatt, D, D,
Miss Jennie Jones, of North Qurlluld

avenue, Is ill.
Mrs. John AVIIIIains, of North Hrom-

ley avenue, Is ontertainhit; her errand-so- n,

Master Jack Kenshaw, of Buffalo,
John Culkln, of Kouth Van lturen

avenue, while at work hi tho new
Hrlggx' washery on Saturday, stepped
on a nail, which penetrated the solo nf
his shoe and entered the foot quite
deeply, enuslns- a very painful wound.

William Thomas, of Klniira, has
to his home, after u visit with

AVest Side friends.

NORTH SCRANTON

CKACKERJAOK TEAM HAS

Men Who Will Constitute! tho New
Team Exercises In Celebration ot
Heformntlon Dny Will Be Held
This Evening In St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church Progrnmmo Thnt Is
to Bo Observed Owen Hughes,
Who Wns Burned In tho Stons
Shnft, Is Improving.

The Crtiekerjnck basket ball team re-

organized some time ago temporarily,
rind on last Wednesday evening dis-

banded and a new team was formed.
A meeting of the members nnd stock-
holders wns held Friday evening In tho
Auditorium and Samuel Jeffreys, man-
ager last season, was inuti-ag- er

and treasurer, and Ilnydcu Davis,
captain.

The until will be made up of the fol-
lowing players: White, Davis, P. D.i-vl- s,

of Inst year's team; I. JlcCluskle,
of the .Stnrs: Wells, ot the High Works;
Thomas Kvttns, of the North Knrt Stars,
and Marlon Benjamin, of the Sander-
son Hill Stnrs.

Reformation Exorcises.
In St. Paul's Lutheran church, Short

avenue, Kcv. II. A. Kunkle, pastor,
there wilt be a celebration of Refor-
mation day this evening nt S o'clock.
The programme Issued by the general
council will be followed, with other In-

teresting additions The speakers of tho
evening will be Rev. A. h. Ramer, pas-
tor of St. Mark's Lutheran church, who
will speak on "The Reformation," and
Rev. li. F. Hitter, A. M., of the Holy
Trinity Lutheran church, who will
speak on Martin Luther.

The following musical programme will
be rendered: Vocal trio, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Blackmail and Miss Lola Sherman:
trombone solo, Albert Klesling; selec-
tion, male quartette. A treat Is In store
for all. Come and enjoy the Intellectual
feast.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtkhvnrd Martin wore
arraigned before Alderman Myers, Sat-
urday afternoon on the charge of not
paying rent and removing their goods.
Mrs. Elizabeth Price, of Wayne avenue,
was the ptosectitrlx. The Martin's
rented of Mrs. Price on Brick avenue
nnd during tho strike they got in ar-
rears. During last week they moved
a quantity of their goods to another
house. The alderman held them each
in SJIOO bail.

The North Hnd Stars basket ball
team will play the Nantlcoke team at
the Auditorium, Tuesday evening.

Pert Davis, of Hill street, spent
Sunday with Olyphant friends.

Hichnrd Hughes, of Ptitman street,
spent Sunday with his parents in Forest
City.

The condition of Owen Hushes, of
West Market street, who was injured
by an explosion in the Slorrs shaft. No.
.1 on Friday is somewhat improved.

Miss Bessie Kennedy, has returned
to her homo in Clifford, after a two
week's visit with relatives on Thompson
street.

T. S. Morgan, secretary of tho Hiram
lodge, No. 1'Gl, Free and Accepted
Masons, represented the lodge at the
Masonic celebration in Philadelphia
last week.

Thomn-- A. Coyne, a resident of Bloom
avenue, who sustained a severe frac-
ture of the ankle sometime ago, Is
able to be about again.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES

Funeral of Howard-- , the Infant Sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schunk

From the Residence.

Howard, the Infnnc son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jiicob Schunk, whose death oc-

curred Friday, was laid nt rest yester-
day. This remains reposed In a hnnd-tioi- nc

casket, in the family residence,
VSi Birch street and were viewed by
many prior to the services which were
conducted at 3 p. m. by Rev. "William A
Nordt, of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church. The remans were after-
wards borne to the Plttston avenue
cemetery whoie Kev. Nordt delivered
services for the deatl at the graveside.

The remains were borne to the
by four little boys, Musters

Frank Scheuor, Charles Klefer, "William
Annbrust and Kdwnrd Ilefr.slugor. The
(lowers, of which there was an abun-
dance, were carried by Masters Arthur
Kline, John Itentschler, Clrover Hcheuer,
and .1. Klumjip,

A Farewell Social.
A largo number of friends gathered

Saturday nlsht to tender a farewell
party to Mr. and .Mrs. llerthold Seliott.
who recently removed from this section
to Hnzloton, Pa., where Mr. Schott, has
obtained a position with the Central
Pennsylvania lirewhiK company. '.riu
merry makers assembled to Martin's
hull, J li! Willow street, about S.ao p, in,
iiud a committee was then .sent for the
Buostsi uf honor.

They were Riven a. royal reception on
entering" thu hall, and all present ex
pressed their regrets nt losing Mr. and
Mrs. Hchott, as neighbors'.

After the leeentlon, a supper was
served, and a programme of vocal nnd
Instrumental music, followed by dane-Iti- K

was kept up until midnight when
the merry makers dispersed after wish-Ju- g

tho guests of thn evening a long mid
properous life In their now home.

Gun Club Quarters Complete.
The shooting range of the recently

organized Itoynl Gun club, bus been
completed the past week, and a formal
opening and match will lake pluce next
Friday night. Tho heitdnuarters and
(hooting gallery are located at 012
PUtstoit nvenue, where tho club will
meet hereafter every Tuesday evening,

At tomorrow's meeting arrangements
ulll bo made for tho opening match
when several prizes will bo contested
for. Ono match will be for members
only and an open contest will also be
arranged for nil comers.

Tho quarters of the now club, arc
commodious and centrally located andthey promise to become popular among
lovers of hunting and target shooting.

AH 6LB ATO WEtL-THIB- REHBDT,
WINBLOW'S SOOTIIINQ SYRUPror children teethlne, Is the prescription oltno ot tho best female pby&lclans andburses In tho United States, and has beenused Blxtr yearn with never-fallin- g sue,cess by ml lions of mothers for their chili

?r?,n;iD.ur,",B 'he Piocess of teathing uiincalculable. It relieves thefrom rain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thibowels, and w By giving healtlito the child it rests tho mother. Price.tu'aniv.Uvt cants a. tuttUa.

goTdsmith'S q bazaaF

The Beginning
Important Sale of Dress

The fact that this sale takes place during the season when Dress Goods aro wanted, makes It
important. The goods are worth the original prices, but a sound business reason calls them down. It
will pay you to investigate these lots, and the lots that aro not mentioned. We have no need to
"throw bouquets at ourselves"; our customers do it. It's a mark ot their appreciation.

THE FIRST LOT

I Wc the yard
In this lot there's
38-inc- li all wool Plaids, the 35c

quality.
30-inc- h nil wool Checks, regu-

lar 25c quality.
30-lnc- h Colored Granite Cloths,

regular 25c quality.
3G-inc- li Henriettas nnd Serges,

in colons; goods usually sold at
25c a yard or more.

Our price for" any of these dur-
ing the sale, 10c tho yard.

THE SECOND LOT

29c the yard
38-inc- h WCohair and Wool, Black

and White Mixtures, Plaids and
Stripes; goods worth. 49c a ynrd.
40-inc- h all wool Serges and Hen-
riettas, in black and colors; also
worth 49c a yard.

36-inc- h nil wool Flannels, in
black and colors; worth 30c a
yard.

Our price for any of these dur-
ing the sale, 29c the yard.

The goods are spread out on the Dress Goods Counters, and must surely tempt you. Seldom
that such a chance to buy fresh, new goods, with such prices tacked on, presents itself. And when
the chance is here, good judgment would say "take hold of it."

Sale
An importer who needed money more than he needed the Handkerchiefs, made

us a proposition, which we accepted, It enables us to offer his entire stock of Hand-
kerchiefs at less than the importation prices. Handkerchiefs for Women. Hand-
kerchiefs for Children. Handkerchiefs for Hen. Sale commences Monday and
lasts one week.

If you have an eye for elegance and economy, select some of these Handker
chiefs now. We've had
to outdo any of our previous efforts.

Now applications for membership are
coming in daily.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Charles Knestncr, and Jacob Boos,
have been hunting for several days
in the vicinity of Nicholson and are
expected home today.

r. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Camp ISO, P. O. S. of A. will meet in
regular session, at Hartinan's hall this
evening.

Tho Choral union, will meet for re-

hearsal this evening in the Parish
house, and all members ate urged to be
present.

Tho Ladles' Aid society oC tho Presby-
terian church, will conduct a towel
social at the parish hoiihe next Thurs-
day and Friday.

Work has been rushed on the now No.
11 school, on Plttston avenue, so that
It Is already under roof, and If the
weather continues moderate, It will be
ready for occupancy next spring.

.DUNMORE.
Ai.i exulting game of font ball was

pUye.l hero Saturday between the high
school team and Plttston high school.
At the close of two thirty minute hulves
neither side had been able to score and
tho gumu closed with thu score
Tho visiting tpant were untertaiuod
with a supper and social In Odd Fel-
lows hall In the evening which was
much enjoyed by the participants In
tho struggle of the afternoon.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will conduct a bazaar
In the church parlors on December 5
and , when ,t largo collection of useful
nnd artistic articles will be offered fori
sale.

Tho .Young Ladle;,' .Mission circle of
tho Presbyterian church will meet on
Thursday afternoon with Miss Florence'
Fowler, of Cherry street.

Tho members of utmmoro roiielaiv
Improved Order of neptasophs, will
hold their niiuual banquet In Odd Fel-
lows' hall on Friday evening, Nov, L't.

Uorough Treasurer AVahler will pay
school orders at the borough building
on Monday afternoon ami borough or-

ders on Thursday afternoon.
Kev. 11, P. Kast, who was recently

called its pastor of the Dudley Street
Uaptlst church, occupied that pulpit
yesterday. Two large congregations
wore picsein and It Is thought tho
church will now enter upon a new era
of prospeilty,

Mlns Llzvtle Palmer, of Delaware
street, Is visiting relatives on HttUen
island.

Mr, and Mrs. A. ti. Thomasoii, of
North Pari;, guve a progressive etichro
party at their home Saturday evening.
The following guests were present: .Mr.
and Mrs, W. L. Cnrr, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. Merrlman, Mr. and .Mis. Jl. T. I.aeey,
Mr, and Mrs. K. II. Davis, .Air. anil Mrs.
c. 13, Tobey, Mr. and .Mrs, i Van
Ularcom, Dr. and Mrs. K. M.' (ireen,
MUs Duunvnll. The, ladies' piIko was
won by .Mrs. It, T. Laccy ami .Mr. K. L.
Merrluian won tho gentleman's prize.

The l.ndles' Aid society of tho (iricii
Uhlgo Presbyterian church will hold an
entertainment In thu church parlors
Thursday mid Friday evenings of this
week, In which about eighteen of the
young ladies of the church will partlel-pat- e.

OBITUARY.
P. J. Jl'DOIJ, postmaster of Old Forge,

died at his homo at th.it place Saturday
night after an Illness of a few months.
Ho had been postmaster of Old Forgo for
four years and for tlfteen years prior to

THE THIRD LOT

39c the yard
38-lnc- h all wool Cheeks, in dark

shades.
38-iuc- h nil wool Choviots, in light

shades.
38-inc- h Eigured Mohair and Silk

nnd Mohair.
38 to 45-in- all wool Serges, Hen-

riettas and Vlgorenux, in black nnd
colors.

52-inc- h nil wool Flannels, in
black and colors.

These nro nil wprth 50c a yard,
but our price during this sale is 39c
tho yard. ,

THE EOURTH LOT

49c the yard
45-lnc- h extra heavy, nil wool

Homespuns, in brown mixtures.
40-inc- h extra heavy, all wool

Whipcords, in black nnd nil the
shades.

These nre worth 65c to 75c a yard,
but our price during the sale is 49c
the ynrd.

successful Handkerchief Sales

13 n&hhhJ'I iHlwl lira

i"

Lessons
IN ALL
KINDS OF

Embroidery
Knitting;
Crocheting

itIHl

Purseriaking

50 Cents an Hour

Cranw-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

that had been foreman nt one of t'onnoll
it Company's mines. Mr. Judgn was ono
of tho prominent citterns of tho lowu-par- t

of thu county ami his death Is re-

gretted by a host ot friends, lie is sur-
vived by a wife and four cblldien. They
am Hartley and FrnuU. the Old Koine
merchants; Patrick and .Maine Judge, lie.
is also survived by the following broih-ei- s

ami slrteis; M. P. Jlidi;o, of South
Scranlon, of the ilrm of Mulhuiln &
Judge; M. C. Judge, of Judge ti Co., Tn-lo- r;

James F. Judgn and .Mrs. p. Mui-lii'i'l-

of Tayloi ; .Mrs. Joseph llanulck,
of South Scranlon, and .Mrs. T. .1. e,

of Mom 00 avenue. Tho funeral
will bo held Tuesday morning at 1' o'clock,
A reriulem mass will bo celebrated In thu
Itcudlmm Catholic church and Interment
will he made hi thn (.'athedi.il cemetery.

CUtlFl'lTH M. WILLIAMS, aged ',.',

years, died at tho Lackawanna hospital
nt fi o'clock yesterday morning, where he
had been conllned for sovernl days. I u.
had been a Miu'eivr for a long tune from
luilamniatioii of the kidney,, Deceasui
was uniiiarrJeil and resided with Mrs.
Juno ICvans, of Pond street, Taylor. The
funeral will tnko place nt J u'cloek to-

morrow afternoon. Inteiuient hi Forest
Homo cemetery.

AUOJUB.W.n N. WATHUIIUPSIJ, Jim-l-

member of tho tlriu of Lambert ,t
"Waterhouse, general agents for Hie ntnto
of Pennsylvania for tho .Mutual Life in.
suranee company of Now Yolk, died at
bis residence hi Philadelphia m n o'clock
Saturday night. Mr. Waterhouso w..s
also illicctor and trustee of tho .Mutual
Life. Tho .Mutual I.lfo olllcej h) this
ilty, No.s. :, wm.,--, Menrs building,
uill be closed Tuesday, tho day of tho
funeral.

JAMKS WILSON, a coachman, who for
a number of years had been In the cm- -

of Our
Goods

Important Handkerchief

a

THE EIETH LOT

59c the yard I
54-lnc- h all wool Ladles' Cloth.

in black nnd colors.
45-lnc- h nil wool Granites,

Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Hen-
riettas, Vigoreaux nnd such like,
in blnck nnd nil the fnvprlto
shades.

These nro worth 75c a yard,
but our price during the sale is
50c the yard.

THE SIXTH LOT

79c the yard
45 to 50-inc- h, nil wool. Fine

Imported Whipcords, Poplins,
Granites, Corkscrews, Vigoreaux
and Coverts, in black nnd colors;
worth S1.00 to SI. 50 tho yard.

50-inc- h all Venetians, in blnck
and extra heavy; worth SI. 25 the
yard.

Any of these during this sale,
79c tho yard.

before, but this one bids fair

BrsaHaaac

A MUSEMEMTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rcls, Lessee and Mnnngcr.

A. J. Dttfty. Business Manager.
One Night Only, Tuesday Nov. 11.

The Record Breaker and Paco Maker.

JOHN Y. VOGEL'S

Arthur Rlgby. the Happy Comedian:
Lew Benedict, tho Original; Lalny and
Kdmonds, Comedy Acrobatic Marvel?;
Brohst Brothers, the Dancing Dandies;
Don Gordon, Comedy Trick Cyclist, In an
entire now act.

A bigger, bettor, nnd grander show than
was ever seen before. A new show with
new features. .

Prices $1.(1). T.'c, r,0c, L.c.
Seats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee anil Manager.

A. J. Dotty, Business Manager.

3 Nights sjJSVn Nov. 10..
Mntlneo Dullv.

Tho Melodramatic Success,
"NOT GUJXTY."

By Joseph L. Brandt.
A love ti.lo of the Lehigh Valley. A

story of true life.
DDIPCO Matinee, is nn I 25c.rllluHO Nlsht, 15, 25, 35. sue.

Ni:XT ATTP.ACT.'ON.
Three Nlulus Ktartlue Tluimlnv. Nov

"THE DARKEST HOUR."
MATINJCKS DAILY.

The Dixie Theatre
IIFNP.Y PARNSWOimr DIXIE,

Lessee nnd Manager.

WEEK OF" NOV. 3.

Sam Loclfhni'l's
Trained Elephants

The Threo Livingstons
Desires Marionettes

And Other Uig Acts.
M.YVINKi: DAILY.

Lndlcs, 10 cents; .Men, 0 cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. U. 11HUP.INC.TON, .Manager.

Moiidn. Tursday and Wednetduy,
NOVKMUMlt IV, U and h!

THE "HIGH HOLLERS"
MATINKKS UVI-3R- DAY.

Brand 0oncer
OP TIIH

Soranton United

Choral Society

AT TllH

Lyceum Theatre,
Mondny Evening1, November 17th

Prices 35c, 50c, 75e, and $1.00.
Ulacrum will open Prlday, Nov. U.

ploy of local liverymen, died at tho 1HIL
sldo homo on Saturday. He formerly
boauled at tho St. Cloud hotel and waa
W years of m-- e. 'nu. ix.ninms vero
In ought to this city by Director
Cuticle and will bo Interred In the Cathe-dr- al

cemetery this afternoon.


